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jects on the time alter death, or rather after the last respira
tion to show that contraction of the muscles could still be 
induced by electricity, when applied to them either in the 
form of the interrupted or of the continuous current. The 
exc:tability of the muscles appears to be the same as 
bef.,.re death, for a short time alter death has taken place ; 
then conlractility departing rather sooner in chronic 
disease than in cases where death has been occasioned 
by an accident or other sudden event. In most cases 
contractions m -,y be excited for from It hour to 3 hours 
after death. The reaction to induced currents falls in a 
centrifugal direction; the sphincter palpebrantm tetain
ing its irritability longest. From these experiments he 
was led to think that the absence of irritab>lity in the 
muscles might be taken as a good means of distinguish
ing between real and apparent death, and accidentally 
very shortly afterwards a case of apparent death in an 
hysterical patient permitted him to 5atisfy himself as well 
as others of its value. 

S· C. Heitzmann gives the results of his researches on 
healthy and inflamed bone, and agrees with Rokitansky, 
that blood is formed in the mother shells that under cer
tain conditions appear in bone. 

Other physiological papers are, one by Pror. Bizzozero, 
of Pavia, on the so-called endogenous formation of cells. 
Another by Dr. Kolisko, on the mechanics of the heart, 
and another by Schiff on the round ligament. The 
papers dealing with therapeutics, are (I) an essay by 
Dr. Basch on the action of nicotin, especially bearing 
on the question of the relation of the blood pressure to 
the periods of rest and contraction of the muscular tissue 
of the intestines ; (2) a number of minor communications 
from Schroll containing the results of investigations made 
in the Vienna Pharmacologicnl Institution. The patho
logical papers of most importance are (I) the remarkable 
essay of Lostorfer which has led to so much discussion in 
Germany, in which he declared th:1t he was able to 
diagnose a certain specific disease (syphilis), by a micro
scopic examination of the blood ; (2) an by Dr. 
Philipp Knoll of a case of the rare disease termed para
lysis pseudo-hypertrophica; (3) an essay by Dr. J. Popoff 
on pneumomycosis; (4) investigations on the organisation 
of thrombus by Dr. Durante ; (5) on the changes taking 
place in ligatured vessels by Dr. Dudokaloff; (6) the 
diagnosis of disease of the optic thalami. Besides these 
are severJl others. The plates are very fairly executed, 
and our readers will see that Prof. Stricker done good 
service in publishing these papers and essays in a col-
lected form. H. P. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
[ 17u Edi!or docs not htY!d himseljresp:m."ible for ofiJZia1t.t cxpresml 

by Ius correspomletlis. NfJ n.>tice is takuz o.f an<mymot<S 

Reflected and Transmitted Light 

[1'he following correspondence has been us by Prof. 
Tymlall] :-

Cliff House, Greenllithe, April 8 

The light from _your leaves contains a qu,ntity of red : it 
appears as a yellow1sh green, I suppose, and contains li tle or no 
blue. 

Your il"lass i< of a kind which transmits the two ends of the 
spectrum wlule it< centre. It is very hostile to the 

on placmg It before the eye, and receiving through 
It hght wh!Ch has already been deprived of irs blue the 
quenches t!l.e yellow, and red alone remains. ' 

April 9 TYNDALL 
I dtbined this note until the arrival of sunshine, which 

enahlec; me to say that the explanation htre given is correct. 
Employing a blue medium, which does not transmit rei you get 
no effect of the kind you describe. The tender leaves of sprtn"' 
are be,t suited for the experiment : the hard green leaves of 
for example, do not produce the effect. 

It is not necessary, nor indeed desirable, to have the lea..-es 
between the eye and the sun. 

April IS 

The Zoological Collections in the India House 
. PERMIT me to offer my testimony in general support of the 

view taken by P. L S., in the able article which appeared in your 
last number. Rather more than a year ago it a matter of 
importance for me to examme the type of Horsfield's Tttrdus 
varius? in the Museum of the Old East India Company. 
I applied m the proper quarter for leave to examine the speci
men, but received a polne answer mforming me that it was 
inaccessible. The official statement therefore said to have been 
made in the Iiouse of Commons on March I4, 1871, by the 
Under·Secretary of State hr lndia, as to the collections bein<> 
sttll "available to men of science" is un•rue, and I 
that some member of Parliament will not allow this subject 
to be_lc;>st of, but, by c_ontinually recu• ring to it, compel the 
Admm1stratron to open the1r valuable Museum to the public
its owners. To the two solutions of tl1e difficulty suggested by 
F. L.S., allow me to add a third. If neither the autnorities at 
South Kensington nor in Great Russell Street can properly exhibit 
the East India Museum, let it be transferred (of cour,e under 
suitable guarante..), to some other National Institution. 

Cambridge, April22 ALFRED NEWTON 

On the Affinities of Dinoceras and its Allies 

IN the April nu:nLer of the A mericatt Journal of ScicllCt' 
and Artthere is a paper by Prof. 0. C. Mar<h, entitled" Addi
tional Observations Oil Dinocerata," in which we Jeam that 
Dinoceras has only four toe>. The author still continues to 
consider the gtnaa Dittoctra.r and Ttllo<cras a separate order 
intermediate between thO! Proboscidia and the Perissodactylata. 
The facts at my Cisposal are no# sufficient fvr me to slat.! with 
considerable certainty th• t Dinoce1 as and Tittoceras are members 
of the Ungulata Artiodactylata. The following are my 
reasons:-

I. The palate is complete between the posterior molars, as is 
seen clearly in a photograph of Tilloceras grandis (Luxolophodo!l 
conmtus Cope) in my possession. -

2. There is no third trochanter to thefemur(Marsh). 
3· The astragalus has a well-marked cuboid facet (Marsh). 
4· The posterior molar has a small but well developed third 

cusp, as proved conclusi\·ely by an inspection of my photo· 
graph. 

5· The anterior premolar is wantin[, si" oaly be;ng pr:::;ent, 
6. The premaxilla: are edentulous. 
7· There are four toes, an even number. 

A. H. GARROD 
I I, Harley Street, April 23 

A CURIOUS thing in connection with colour having come 
under my notice, and never having before se<-n it remarked in 
any sciel\tific j ournal, I take the of bringing it before your 
noticl!; 1f it new to )OU it will Interest you, if not I must 
you to excuse me for tr-.• ubling you. On looking through Auroral Display 
a piece of blue gla;s (of wh1ch I forward you a sample) A SliORT but very lmlliant d1-play of aur.:>ra was visible Lere 
at a plant <·r trte 1 t up by the sun, th· se leave< t hat are lit from this evening, making its first. appearance soon alter and 
bebiud, o.- rather by rransrnilt"d of a rich cri.oson, the reaching its greatest intensity between nine and ten o'clo::k. 
other leave-, seen only hy >eflected l>g,t, merdy the colour Some "' t•s phases which I was able to make in a perfectly 
g ven by the glass. Tn the case of a geranium plant, tho,_e clear w11l perhaps aff01d useful comparisons with descript1o .. s 

becoo;e alnw<t .the same colour as the flow<r3. As a SCI• furnished by of its appearance at other places. 
eutdic fact, If new, It JS cunous. The sun had set cinus douds, by a slight 

To Prof. Tynddl 'WALTER B. WooDBURY l halo, and with a faint mock-•un on its northern side. As dark-
THE observation you describe is interesting, and if you have ness ap..>roached, the hazy clouds in the no, th-we.t w.:re sur

taken ca.re subjective colouring, is, I should think, to mounted by a famt light, and at o'clock luminous 
be expl:uned m thiS way. 

1 
s•reab here an-1 thue acroos the othe, wbe C•ear sky, apparently 
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